CLARK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
AGENDA ITEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue:</th>
<th>Sunset Regional Park Improvements, Phases 1 and 2</th>
<th>Back-up:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petitioner:</td>
<td>Denis Cederburg, Director of Public Works</td>
<td>Clerk Ref. #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommendation:

Approve and authorize the County Manager or his designee to sign a line extension agreement between Clark County and NV Energy for a power line relocation and new electrical distribution facilities to Sunset Regional Park, Phases 1 and 2.

FISCAL IMPACT:

- Fund #: 4550.000
  - Fund Name: SNPLMA Capital Construction
  - Funded Pgm/Grant: PW.Tr6CC32
- Fund #: 4550.000
  - Fund Name: SNPLMA Capital Construction
  - Funded Pgm/Grant: PW.TR6CC47
- Fund #: 4550.000
  - Fund Name: SNPLMA Capital Construction
  - Funded Pgm/Grant: PW.T06CC32

Added Comments: Total agreement value is $514,301.

BACKGROUND:

NV Energy has agreed to supply the electrical infrastructure requirements as required for the improvements to the Sunset Regional Park, Phases 1 and 2. Improvements include relocating the northern overhead power line within the park to an underground facility that will parallel the new interior park roadway, and looping the electrical system to meet current code requirements.

County staff negotiated the attached line extension agreement with NV Energy. The agreement further describes the services to be provided and the stipulated terms as they relate to the County and NV Energy.

The District Attorney's Office has reviewed and approved the agreement as to form.

Respectfully submitted,

DENIS CEDERBURG
Director of Public Works
DC:WZP\GMS/03-01-11
Attachment (LE Agreement)
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